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w^üarsasï-Sfe
Women From PUtsbar* DUrtarbs 

EaaMie Taiylor’s Domesticity.
TO-NIOMRR'MSfipsiContinues From Pe*e 1.

and all week. 
WEDNESDAY- MATINEES -SATURDAY 

Special Matinee Good Friday,
JULIUS CAHN prenante the greatest comedy 

•ucceee of years,

Fredericton, N. B. 8urtv-6tepping and 
slightly stooped, he walks aoout th« 
pi tnclpal streets when the days are fine, 
rie walks tor exercise, but never suffi--. 
ciently to tire himself. At the first sign 
ot weariness he halls a cab and is 
driven to his lodgings.

Scolded Younger Colleagues,
As an Instance of his remarkable con. 

stitution. it is related that at the ses
sion of 1001 he rose and, without lean
ing on chair or cane, belated the Senate 
for its.inactivity.

"AroUse trom your lethargy and take uo*er Leader and Prince Tu 
your share of originating legislation,” j 
he said in tones that could be heard 
thruout the chamber. "Do not leave ; 
it to be worked out in the lower house. - 
Why sit here like white-haired autoina-

I*aac Taylor, a Hebrew, who has a 
clothing establishment at 412 Yonge- 
street, had his married felicity rudely 
disturbed on Saturday by the arrival 
from Pittsburg of a woman calling 
herself Elizabeth Taylor, and claiming 
to be a former wife. The woman 
came to his establishment, ostensibly 
looking for work- As Taylor was not 
In at the time, the present Mrs. Tay
lor treated her hospitably, taking her 
thru the house and showing her, among 
other things, a photograph of the dis
puted husband.

The lady from Pittsburg then went 
and got out a warrant against Isaac 
for non-support- Her story Is that 
she was married to Taylor in Poland 
16 years ago and has two children by 
him. She says that he left her twelve 
years ago, and that she heard of his 
whereabouts in Pittsburg and follow
ed him here.

r llti.n.Government Forces Drive Rebels 
Back In City and Lives 

Were Lost.

A professional musician is never 
wrong in bis judgment of a piano, 
because he subjects it to tboseverest 
tests inf. bis performance.

iTI
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luring houso; local territory; solar? smS-
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prey iocs experience lihneemssrr; hJSSi 
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standard House, fax-on Building (h v7?*- 

Oltil anlo.

DAVID HARUM successful ;yto
1 Dramatized from the novel of “David Ha rum," 

by Kdwaid Noyes WesteotL
Next Week -GOHDON-SH AY OPKRA CO.Heintzman&Co.

Piano
“WAR NEWS” FROM THE ORIENT

y>eod In t ho work : wages |2.."i0 Homi/!11*
V 1

GRANDI I Goid FridayU
PaidA*

to Keep Mill—Spanish TTonblc 

Lessening. LEWIS MORRISON ■» “FAUST" \V

t„rk<Vy. haak0,K' TUM "nll-sireet, Etw

Next—Kirke In Shells Opera Company in 
! -Prince»» Chic."is responsive to every emotion of the 

skilled player. Its responsiveness 
makes the most delicate shades of 
tone possible.. Richard Burmeister, 
pupil of Lizst, and famed pianist, 
writes :

"I shall insist on having a Heintz- 
man & Co. New Scale Grand Piano 
whenever I visit Canada.”

Santo Domingo City, April 2.—No en- 
sîmpiyTaxWng yo^r aîlo^eer «yrnent has taken place thl. morning

Senator Wark is of Scottish descent between the government troops and the 
and was born near Isondjondcrry, Ire- rebels, but larger government forces 
land, Februat y 1Ü, 1804. In 1825 he 
emigrated from Ireland to Canada,

“I had an education to qualify me . I , ,
for the duties of a merchant's clerk or The. rebels are making great prepara- 
bookkeeper," he said In telling the story tions for resistance, 
of his early days, "but I found there I 
was little such employment to be had.
Some of my acquaintances, older than 
I. had come to America before, and 
after remaining unemployed until they outbreak of the rebellion. The con- 
had rpent what money they had brought tending forces used Are arms and cut- 
with them, wrote home pitiful accounts 
of their sufferings. I was determined 
not to commit such an error.

STAR Every*Day 15 & 25C W AVTUn FOR Tlx *MiniIN<I3^
RicefcltertoSwTSirty Co- **

Next Week Reutz-Slanley Bur!«queiw_ nsm-Nwi'MAKERS - TWO

--------- cl«.<s bench hands: steady work. Th«
Knrton & Baldwin Mtg. Uo„ HamUtso.

They Say 
It’s Good 
Luck

are now marching on the town, and 
! an attack Is momentarily expected. Denies Her Story.

Taylor was arrested on the warrant 
and is now out on bail. He denies her 
story absolutely, and had an investi
gation made. In which he has proved 
to the satisfaction of the Rabbi, his 
present wife _ and her relatives, the 
falseness of the story. His lawyer has 
been instructed to write to Pittsburg

lasses, and several person. Inside the II5-II7 King St. Wtol, TOTOntO. J esTablfshC£s1nn£enœ to*to? eyVo" 

j city were killed by stray shots. Tne in-1  ̂ j the law.
Whar Hi* Hand* Found in no ] surgents were driven back to the city, | The present Mrs. Taylor Is a frie id

“There was plenty of employment for but aie full of tight, and If compelled I from childhood, married him In Phila-

^U0nLdV,,rSwrkedVOm amsh,p^M “ ““ % CONFESSION OF A GAMBLER ÏÏSdïîÆTelEt children.^ whS^ertVXTSTôwri6 é™ng - --- • ------------ j ^Both’womenfproduoe photographs of

Ln^o hrln b-X a ,.jL^"nC; ,B“na’ rue un,tea stales cvu.ser land-1 ttontlnned From Page 1. I hlm supposed to have been taken
icmcmber part of the work r^tilt cu *u‘y mo-10 PrvUv. me American ! -------s—~— -------------- — ~ twelve years ago, but there Is no slml-
h»-L o-c , s n j” k 1 dld on cons male, unu uaonoeu many of the A cold deck causes too much talk, tho , between the two
riggers I then minted her® U'e wum‘”tu 1,1 enueauay's name. ! it goes when the gang Is desperate, but Th> f(u.t that he woman oniy charg-

u ", ,r ted her- and as -‘-net 1- .gat timer ttecoguiseU Hates a couple of good men to shultie up and . . w:th non-suDDOrt Instead of"«agmermeer,ohl ake c^araeVL^nre Xbe —ber, of the consular and dip- i do the putting to throw a crimp into kink^haT

and books Which r f.tor* lomauc corps nere met to-day. anu ap- the deck for the sucker to cut hlm-
," blcb I did for some time, pointed a ccimmssion io ma.rv t- , , self, to cross raise and sign up, or grt 

The parish school required a teuehT alues [nal tnvy nlu6t observe the rules the bottom card when necessary, or 
er, and i took the situation and taught war and to ueman..i ,ws„,v till the other houseman’s flush or pair, or
for two years* I taught school for eight hou^ notm^betore ^y attack m work the spread, will go on the best of
years teaching mensuration, naviga- »n ,L mw,î m ordti mat lue ?o^m ’em under certain circumstances. Sup- A. W. Wlan Died S.tardoy Night 
j,oï?* olgebra, Euclid and trigonometry. lL.siutilts ma’y „0 (0 a Dlace ^ ; pose a man Is wise and gets next, it After n Spree -ind a Fight.
I think I was doing, more work-than u i ^ takes but a wink to let him know tnati y»-2----------
two teachers do now. It proved too the situation is exti-iineiv critiui ’ ‘U*<1 he in with the play, and he won’t hoi-1 A. W- Winn, a former drug clerk of 
mjK’h for my health and I hud to give extijneiy critaial. low. He knows he will get his money j D. Todd druggl8t West Queen-street,
it up, and I next engaged In merean- Chinese Can’t tndersiand back and the glad hand. Even the har-
tile business for thirty years." Pekin ^The rV^,t received ^h„’ ness is still handled, but only with a dlod at Grace Hospital on Saturday

David Wark’s father had scratched the action of me un Ll w,. - very soft outfit, for that kind of a hold night. The cause of his death is doubt-
an unwilling living from the soil about creasing her Aslatie «e,„unr.m , ™ out is worse than the lap or the knee. ful .and the result of the coroner’s in-
Londonderry. but the boy had an op- account of’the alarm I renard ,1 On a pinch they will uee a little pap r, ^ t(May may .^^e the arrest 
portunlty for good education. When fit^ttoV in C'nlna’’^^v^te.P».^^e m but that Is raw, and .the sucker wants tWay um*y the arrest
a young man he was regarded as hav- Pekîn S,,ch r^„„ Ù fTesh cards. \ of a former bell boy of the Daly House,
ing learning far beyond his age- Sena- tn^ United Staw£ or BritlshTleratton/ wh> TheTYitimble. ; at Wellington and Front-streets. Winn

tor Wark is enthusiastic over his school xvhlch possess good facilities for ,udc- "It 1,01 t0° much to say that the had been staying at the Daly House 
days, and he likes to tell the story jng the situation In China. The only man $-ho ha* fTambled lonN knows the for a couple of weeks, during which 
of one of his teachers In mathema- i disturbances considered serious are chara<*s •*a™t him and knows that time he was drinking heavily. On the 
tic8- ! those in the Kwan*-8i province (the Î£f ls c2ieate<^ when 1( is necessary, night of Sunday, March .30, he w^nt

There was a man in Belfast then," Southern province of China borderliw ^e" why dws he gamble? Why does iuto the room of Edward Latimer,
he said, named Thompson, who used Tonkin, where 100,000 rebels are said to îh* dope fiend use his needle, or a man from Edmonton, a friend of his, and
to get out an almanac every year. He be under arms), wnlch we,e never bum his money in speculative ventures ordered some drinks. He disputed with
was great in. mathematics. In every directed against foreigners. which bear the fake stamp In every the bell-boy as to the price, called him
book he d have a lot of puzzling que»- The latest reports regarding General J neA°l. * thousand follies be- a thief, and caught him by the throat-
tions, some needing advanced know- Tung Fuh Slang, the ’’Boxer” leader, Y°nd the pale of chance. Why. For T]le bell-boy. J. Wilson, a youth about 
ledge for their solving. I remember and Prince Tuan, the exiled anti-for- J™/VhÎL'3,ae0™that the fever is j7 year» old, alow-d tight, and hit Winn, 
one the Irish papers said was impoa- signer, who are at the head of the in- lîl-iTv, 1® doing him, liowever, no apparently
sible of solution, but my teacher work- surgent forces in the nomiwust rn bl” existence. Don t the gambler who 
ed it out. He and Thompson cor- province of Kansu are reassunne -rh. own* a P°ker game turn around and 
responded about it and crew quite government d^LtohaTe^eW t0 the bones, or the dicejomrtçt 
friendly before the almanac man mov- an understanding with them, whereby Ponies beat em out of thehMS«n, otj 
ed to Glasgow. That Thompson’s ron they agree to refrain from hostilities- îhe. bootmaker go against the farq
is Sir Williarn Thompson, or rather It is believed that the government is ^t"they^to beaTjhe very gaTi th^l doctor had him taken to the hospital,
^rpmnygoodmm”906 1 "tU<lled Un' thT they8 r^i^nu, °" <X>ndltl<m ha. bSTt Z “forVhSXS^rs where he died ->n Saturday. Th.phy.l-
oer pretty good men. that they remain quiet. j and always will. They keep at it un- da" who attended the unfortunate man

•Bi-KiiKilmV lo Feel Old. «11 thev are nlum nuttv and there you Bay* that 1,18 death was the result of
Senator Wark admits that he is be- Sew Cabinet. are you wise men that don’t know drink, but the fight may have shaken

ginning to feel a "little old.” His Port au Prince Haytv—A new cabinet what it Is to have your blood circulate him up so seriously as to hasten the
B eyes are still clear and his sight good. v,as formed to-day. The previous cab- to fhe tune „ raT,i,j|v beating heart end.5 His hearing is s.lght.y defective. She £et re.l?„,ed yesterday, owing to the ^rrM ïy a to^nd'S comL 

: old-fashioned fringe of beard and his "na‘!th?u2nLPn1"ld.û, pî,^ur" mon to the man who win. and loses
1 hair still retain the ruddiness of youth, afaln,t to. ‘hf‘r failu.re dollars every minute, don't know all
altho slightly silvered by time. to take proceedings against those who there about the game of life in spite

He has a small fortune made in Ihe *ere responsible for the interruption of your wisdom."
lumbering business His first entrance *"* ----------- ------------------------- Mis* Markensle of Port Perry Is viHtlng

I to politics was in 1841 as a member ties March M by the firing of rifle shots. pro T»pc uiy IIPSFT Pi AII^ friend* io the ritr.
for Kent County, in the New Bruns- ooletiaw Down °CU lflrC MAT UraCI Charle, Mo-honey. fhe well-known prorin-
wirk Assembly. In 1N>1 he was ap- ^,77! *., 7 . . . _ „ „ elal detective, is lying seriously^,’1 at h:s
pointed to the Upper House of the Madrid.—Slight disorders arising ou. King Edward* 1 t*lt to Pope Pro- borne In Windsor. He is suffering from 
province, where he remained until the of the student demonstration yeater- bably Precluded by “fiulom'' pneumonia.
confederation in 18<>7, xvhen he was day continued here until midnight. Sat-, —. - Mr. A. P. Wriister has hp»n appointed
called to the fbAhArffoti Senate. From urday. since which time the city has Rome, April 5.—The topic of discus- agent for the QuriiVr Steamship Company.
1868 to 18(12 he was a member of the been quiet. The prefect has issued, a elon at tbe Vatican continues to be ïbl* Tmp"n7 .P,le\.-bf<.w;,n„ Xw
Executive Council of his orovinc» proclamation forbidding public gather-   ™~ .77 . w 06 Bermuda and the West Indies, and lieS^iVnr Wark is Ü strong s Liberal legs. The lower quartern of the dty whether or not King Edward will sefe tween Motrtreel and 18con.

in noli tics as he. is a Presbvterian in , at® occupied by mounted police. the Pope. The ceremonial, proposing Mr. Georgia. .Itingland has hden appoint-
religion. -»r «' ! ----------------------------— „ , that the King should start from the “îrinUé

During his long years of services he I GRENADIERS CnU CH .’ARADE. ^ltleh Embassy, 1» much opposed, not with 1 headquarters at MontraL
ha.-» always promoted the cloff^r union ■ - ■ - because he would be starting from the Mr. Ring-land 1* well known In «tMntth.'o

, , _ .. . . f/4 „ of Canada and the Mother Country. Attended Divine Service at All residence of an Ambassador accredited circles, having been connected with the
Cathedral during the past two. works------------------------------------ *»(„«.• Teatorday. t0 ‘he quirinal (for the King once there, I Bearer
by the Mission Fathers clowed this FmBBfArr9 GALLANTRY FRLITLEfS _______ say the Vatican authorities. It ceases !
«IrviTe»* Tn ^addition to°the ordinary ! ------------ The Royal Grenadiers attended divine ** an embassay and becomes the Went All Documents.
services. Bishop Dowling blessed the Windsor, April 5—-Edward Brough- g^rvloe yt«Jterday afternoon at All %“d1_îf t»!!J??iVf,relrn) ,but because st. Catharines, Ont, April 4.—The
palms and confirmed a dass of 120 p”opîeVE1ertricnc^irUnTr'^vas 1!o re- Saints’ Church, where they listened royal visit to the" Pontiff and®he" woLm winllmply^the ”werPfo"en,htîîrgPath^

^rFOns- At ‘a?o 11 JGin vercly burned at a fire in the Hotel to an Inspiring sermon from Rev- Mr. arrive at the house wh-m.ktng Edward and worHtfnn ihn«
the Roman” Mile societies of ,he ; tZ^loon^BrV^n'l Baldwln’ thelr tbaplaln’ Th<‘ reg1ment' emba.V'accildUed Til,' “f-f" the water is out of the old «"•>-

aTMX ÆTJ EH1 Freneb b..h AdJoara,

St. Patrick h L. and A. Society, A.O-H., the fire department arrived, the flames £Ud brass band, they wended their way return to the Br|tlfih Embassy foRow Taris. April 4 —The Senate ,idJ >arnM m- 
and St. Vincent de Paul. They march- ,-aging fiercely. Nothing daunted by Queen and Sherbourne-suects, to the ed closely bv Cardin!i f ’ Ù day for die Easter holidays. It will re-
ed in a procession, head bv St. Mary’s; «teersman Taylor of truck No ’’ mad-'’ church. wouM^Lhv. H?,npolla- who Max 19.
Band to the Cathedral. The procès- hk way up,talra th,:u the door 11 was Palm Sunday and the chap- th#re , ~he® ”Jl ' ,Abe Kln*. was *‘,u | The (’lumber of Deputies’ will eooflmie
slon was one of the largest of its kind and man,1R.ed to get him out Into the laln preached an earnest discourse oil ' objection against this p, sessions during part of next weak and
ever seen here. It reached from the a" «Dlodm? lampTs held re the natural subject of the day-Cbrlst's "ould create a prere-, wlll then adjourn to May 19.
C.M-B.A. hall on South James-street sponsible f^^he bfaze " ‘S ^ triumphal entry Into Jerusalem. He J m ™rl™ bas b:?n
to the Cathedral. C. Mooney and -------------------------------— drew a comparison between the sold- "?7ff.d t0 eound Hing Edward on tho
Charles Shields were the marshals. ItV.ilOREn ROYAL BETHOTHAI., iers of the King and the soldiers of 811 eject.

Sodden Death. ----------- Christ, exhorted his hearers to be faith-, . ,
Mrs. Greey, 1H.1 North Victoria- Copenhagen, A poll 5.—Rumors are ful to their country and valiant In their | Th» <> i *• Sboo-t.

avenue, wife of Samuel Greey, died , curr-nt an ong the German Emperor’s military service. i hli-hi6-1' re/,,l»r
Hamilton, April 0.—Bishop Du- suddenly to-day at noon. She was 72 suite and in Danish court circles, that Lieut.-Col. Stlmson was in command day. The weather being°somewhat oni<i

Moulin confirmed twelve new members years of age. | the German Crown Prince Frederick of the regiment, which had a parade and windy, «io scores are $ Utile nelowYh'o
in St. Thomas’ Church to-dav and dur- n1'-'1 ‘ "known, Left 20.000. William is to be betrothed to Duchess state of 4Ô0. I *î,r8.*;- dun will hold a jiandleap

An unknown man worth over $20.000 Cécile, slater of the Grand Duke of ——————————— 7 1 prize* on. Good Friday, handle?ir>
ing the course of his sermon he severe- died at the city hospital Saturday. Mw klenberg Schwerin, whose sief-T, ,n the Interior of Chine.. | i>y erntanee from 14 to 20 yard* .Y) Urgct*
Jy criticized the claims made by Rev. All that Is known of him is that his Alexandra, is the wife of Prince Christ- Dr.E.Herfcer Adams has Just received Hwhirdey*.im/.0llWln* 18 a enmim,r3r ot 
Father Stanton c j ... . r»... name is George W. Todd. He was ian. the grandson of the King of Den- a letter from his brother, Dr. William Nn. j. 10 tarsM's-Thonroson 3 MeVah ft

' • 1 recent ser fak(>n llff ft G;T H train Thursday too mark. Duchess Cecil* is 17 years old. ! F. Adams, late of Toronto, who is atout Klngdoa 7. Ho?artrh »; lv “ *'
ill to give any account of himself. He while the German Crown Prince is to locate in Kiating, Province of Sez Xo. ’2. 10 targnts—Martin 8. Williamson S,
had bank hooks showing that he had , four years h»r senior. Chuan, Western China. The doctor was Thompson T.lfngliam 6, Kinedon (?.
over *20.000 on deposit in various--------------------------------- — at the time of writing on a houseboat ... - 1° targets—Pearsall S, MeNab 7,
banks' in Syracuse. Rochester and , *V»I1 h«. about 1000 miles up the Yang Teî Kiang ! v.fs ?’
Buffalo. A Buffalo despatch suggests ,,|lh"^nn nf Ton don 'onb !h„ River, and the letter was written On Vm i2 io^kVlnia-nson’S

a» outside the Roman that he might be Charles Ci. Dennison. nan pv<w<i„ 'me first sddriw wd’d tbe Chinese New Year’s Day, Jan. 2:1. . nnrk KlrgiUm £t*1>ïuLàl' s. siuUh «1

heretics, and of the firm of Shepard & Co.. Buffalo hr upon ihe tonic, "Hiredlly and Grace.” This is the day of days In China, and Ingham 8.
■Wiiui I he ever! siin.ri-- and Chicago, who disappeared mya- Association Hall is the plow of meeting. all China ceases work and goes In for No. 5, 15 largets—Westbrook 14. MrXnb

. . ,k./ ‘ ' I teriously- The local police have Detmi- _____________________________________ __________ a "howshwa,” or good time. 12. Thompson 12. Snitch 11, Wl'Mnmsin 10.
milking that remark, said His Lord- son's picture, and they say It does not _ Dr. Adams Is engaged as a medical ®’ ,1C—.?• Kl,|l‘dcn *>
ship, "he insulted all the church peTT| resemble the dead man. TLo f)n Is, U/ni; missionary by the Canadian Methodist y(, ” ‘io tnrirti-Weot’hrpik 9 Ttionro-
ple in the city." The Bishop ,-.lso Syndicate’s In Threat I 118 UlUy WW dV Missionary Society, and hi, original in- *on 8, Morlin T^KJnZ-don f.’liogiirth «.
confirmed a clas- in Al> Saints’ Churrh i H. E. Hand is credited with a Je,Ire * tention was to settle in Chentu, the ! Xo. 8. 1.-, tarrrehs-Westbrook 12, r.iompso-i

« to buy out the local breweries for a T Diisifu HI.. J
this evening. I Buffalo syndicate. He has made an | Q I U TITV DlOOtl

ScnfTolil Uni» War, offer of between $50(1,1 KYI and ShOn.lKHI J
The workmen who were repairing a ] for the Grant. Sprlng.Kuntz and Gompf

If the deal gœs thru, h-’

Severe Fighting.
An engagement was fought yesterday 

at Pajarito, the most severe since the

SHEAS theatre
.... - _ Wens April 0

>la.,inee daily i Evening prices 
all seats 25c. I 25 and 00

iinrrows-Lancosier Co, Will H. Fox, Clan TTOWNI-’k and fiFVT’R rtn,M 
M P«k”r’»TCo1i;C,'d»,A If",10 Adelaidc.'Hsrry F Uned Tr unfi,?ed. The Irundek »!»-
fesSSSSv !Sl'îr“»ë

Ye Olde Firme of ARTICLES FOR SALE.

HEINTZMAN & CO • *

To wear some*hing new on Easter Sunday. 
That being so, the man 
Enough to have one of our New Suits or Top 
Coats will be more than lucky on Easter morn.

Lucky because our styles are inimitable— 
lucky because our special patterns 
duplicated by any other house in Toronto— 
lucky because the price is the most moderate 
p*rt of the transaction—last, but greatest by 
far, is that he will have bought from one ot the 
most reliable clothing stores, and will have 
a guarantee that puts his mind at ease on the 
score of quality, fit and durability.
The newest Top Coat is here — -hort, btxy, 
full of vim and natty in style, made special 
from New York models—$12.00 and $15.00.
The newest in Suits, with all the kink? of 
fashion's fancy, and a wide range of the most 
up-to-date patterns that the weaver's f»rt

cloth. You have just a week to buy 
in. If you will trust us with vour oid.r there 
will be no doubt but that good luck it.ends 
you on Easter Sunday.

who is fortunate SUe of teats for Public Begins Thursday, 
9 a.m.

TORONTO

A CUT Y LE N E GAS GENERATORS, PIT. 
-AJk litres, cooking stoves nml ian*** 
burners. carMdo am! nil requirements: !*t! * 
est inventions. Write or W'P ns. Perm asset 
Light Co., 21 Scott-street, Toronto.

MUSICAL

FESTI VA L
rp RANHLATKD FRENCH NOUffta 
X t*ome I! 111 Ft rated». A et reuser* Pltetoà 
Cntnlogiies free on receipt of 2Md 
postage), a. De Saille. 157. PaWflg? dI 
roper», Paris.are not

ICONDUCIED BY SU) A.fc.MACKËNZÎl[

PROPERTIES rori SALE.
T7i on "sai.Ti'a'i' "a ba ôîîx-gôuu 
C bi-lek house, 8 rooms John slater 
Mlmloo. ler'

k she is not very confident of her case. MASSEY WALL i Jy»-. m- »»dsat. 
four Grand Concerts I apTil îa" ly.'iV 

Thursday El'g. April 16-STATE CONCERT
Reserved Seats, 75c, 1 00, 1.50.

FROM DRINK OR BLOW ?
A »"( T 30 AVKIvS (JOOII SOD FOR 

-fV "file; close to ritr. Swan liras- 1« 
King cast. ’

LEGAL CAROY.TO-NIGHT I MASSEY HALL;
ZX OAT8WOHTH & RICHARDSON, BlL 

rislt-r». Solicitors, Xu tries PuHu 
Temple Building, Torouto.

690 Rush Seats at 26c
The programme de luxe of the leason. 
The greatest planiste of tho day. Mme. 1) DWELL, it KID Sc WOOD. B.IRÎÏT7 

XV ter», l-oivlor Building. 0 Kin- W,.i 
N. W. Roircll, K.C.. Tho». Held S (Y£ 
Wood. Jr. ’ ”

T KXX’OX, I.F.N.X X & WOOD* KAU 
t v listers and ollcitnrs. Home rjr. 
Building, Hatighton Lennox, T, Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woods. V «

TAMES B.UUÜ, BAR'LIST EU, SOUCI 
tj tor. Patent Attorney, etc., t Quebec 
Bank Cbamners. King street East, comer 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to lean
.tames P.slrd *

ROGER-MICLOS ed.

And England*» Finest Tenor,

BEN DAVIES
and MISS MARY DEANK, Soprano. 

Price, 25c. fiOr, 75c *1.(10. SI.5'.
cm

put into
14 n

rx AVID HBXDERSOX. BARR.ISTSR 
J J Soil, 'for. etc., (i King street. TrnW 
funds for Investment.

serious injury- On Monday Winn was 
up end drinking (again, but stayed 
about his room most of the time. On 
Wednesday Dr. Chamberlain was call
ed, as he seemed rather ill, and the

—- - - - - Easter Monday,
MASSEY MUSIC HALL

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS,

A' YY ICHARD O. KIRBY. 33» Y0N0R-8T., 
contrnetor for carpenter. Joiner work 

an# general Jobbing. ' I’lsoue North 90tFeck dnd Shoulders rifcl 
above dH compeliiors

Admwion. ‘25c; reserved sent* 50c. Finn open 
Monder, 6th lnsff, 9 a.m. Tickets fur sale only 
as fhe foil. 5612 6King St. Eastk

Opp.St. James’ Cathedral.

;

\\T F. PRTRY, TKt.KPHOXR NORTH 
i ? • ?U1—Carpenter and Builder, Lu», 

her, Moulding*, etc.Dim Street
Methodist
ChurchOAK

HALIz
JESSIE ALEXANUER 

HAROLD JARVIS HOTELS.i Good Friday 
Concert

and the
i t LA RENDON HOTEL AND CARE, m 
Vv King-street west, imported and d» 
rustic liquors, and elgara A Smile), pro
prietor.

CHOIRCanada 
Best Clothiers

at 8.
Reserved Seat*, 60c. Plan open Monday. 
6th Inst., at Wareroome of Messrs. 
Whaley. Eoyo j A Co.. 158 Yonge Street. 

Admleelon 26c.

V.
!

I nt HE "SOMERSET,” CHURCH 4R0 
X Carlton. American or Bnropeu- 

Itatee American. #1.50. #2.00, European, 
60c up. for geetlemep. Winchester and 
L’Lurch cars past door. Tel. 2087 Main, W. 
Hopkins, Prop.

(fil’A

MESSAGES TU MEN
lT* RtV. ROBERT JOHNSTON, D.O. ’<

Delation Hall
TO-NIGHT AT 8
Song Service at 7.45.

ttop?c:'8 ‘Heredity/Grace
Men should not miss these ad

dresses.

: BOQIIOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAW- 
Centnlly sltnste.1 comer King sad 

York streets: steam-heeieil: tlrcirle-llgbtedi 
eli-T*tori room* with bath and en *nl*«| 
rates. $2 and #2.60 pcrVsr. ti. 4. Orsha'a

Iai i 6

Gfy ttffiami/toD : A

BUSINESS CARDS.

DOR I. ESS EXCAVATOR - SOLS 
My system 

March beset,
Hesd Office 103 Vk-tuiin street. Tel. Mali 
2841. Residence Tel. Park DM.

9 contractors, for rleaninc. 
Dry Earth 1‘losc'j 8. \V.

Line for many years.

FOR ’SALE OR TO REST.Removal
Notice.

j
T.1 IVK ACRES LAND—NEAR RETFORD 
X Park, on which arc 11» apple trees. 

Apply ((> 1". Zcagimin, 47 St afford-»! feet, 
city. Ml

Takes Exception in Vigorous Words 
fj Rev. Father Stanton's Re

marks on Church Goers.

1 t

ART.
W. !.. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Room» : 24 KingetteclJ . Painting.
Wert. Toronto.' IRISH SOCIETIES’ BIG PARADE We have removed our City 

Offices and Warerooms to 35 
Front Street West.

Phones 3829-3830.

1NSURANCB VALUATORS.

T B. LEROY A CO.. REAL ESTAI E. 
tj • fuenrencp nrokfr-» nmi ValiiitOfS, 
»1A Qt.^n-sfreet Knet. Toronto.

Pvr*onnfor Lcwl* Arrested — Men 

Worked on Snndny and 
Were Badly Hurt. Nervous 

Diseases
; RUBBER STAMPS.

caikxTT ten kim; WEST, RUB-* 
her Stamps, Aluminum X«m* 

l’lntcs, 6 cents.
Dodge Mnfg. Co., B.

t TORONTO. ed accountant*.CURED BY
i 8 EO. O. MKRSOX. CHARTERED AG 

com,taut. Auditor, Assignee. Root* 
27 Wclllngton-Strcet East, Toronto.FLATS TO LETSMUNYON'S NERVE CURE.mon preached in St. Mary's Cathed

ral. In which he said that the Roman 
Catholic wns the only true church. 5n Suitable for Light Manufacturing, , VKTKRINAHY.Ills Lordship said thnt the Jesuit had 
Plated that Also Several Good Offices XI A. CASII'BKLL. Vl/ri ltlNAHY HI R- 

, fsonu, 1*7 Buy-ufrcet. HpecluLuf in dis- , 
PrtFeF of di:irw. Teiepb/mo Multi 141.

rrHi: OXTAUIO VKTIRlNARY 001#*
I Irpr, l imited, Temnerenoo-nffeet, To- 

. rf nfo. InJInnury open day uml uighf. H'i* 
i slots hejrtos In October. Tcl.cphone MnloMS*

Catholic chvrc-h were in central part of Toronto. Immediate 
possession.

John Flsken 4 Co., - 23 Scolt Street.
r135

TYPEWRITERS
capital of Sez Chuan, but owing to a j 12, Finith 11, McXab lL 
difficulty of obtaining n suitable house: No- ?• 10 t*rg«»-WltRstnw*n 9. Wjff- 
there. will locate at Kiating. Kiating ’ J’ M<Web 7, Ingham 6, Wilson 5. Ho
Is In about the same latitude as the g%h u,0. 10 (arrcts-lhompmn 9. W«9

1-rook ft, Klngdbn 7, Smith 7, MeNab 6, Ing- 
ham 5.

Xo. It, 10 target*—Westbrook 8, Back T, 
Smith 6, Ingham 8, Hogarth 0.

Rented $2.E0 to *4-00 per month.
Oreelman 

Bros.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

United Typewriter Co. (
TORONTO

) 1 ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICENfr 
»i-s should go to Mr». 8. J. iteere, 

025 West yut-eu; open eveelugs; no *n- 
nesses. ** _ .

(\
brirder land between Mexico and' the 
United States.

There are fears of a considerable up
rising among the Boxers thruout China,
and some concern has been felt bv ------------------------------------- .. ,, , „
their friends here ns to th- safety of the Old T«mm.„, i ,,der Dead Nervous disorders, especial y among
Canadian missionaries, as some Boxer Tammany Leader Dead women, are becoming alarmingly pre-
uprisings have occurred In Western New York, April 5—John McQuade, valent. In their train are found insom- 
C'hina and some bloodshed has a'read v trea*>V‘’r Of Tammany Hall, died yes- nia. metanch.dla,neura!gia.epllepsy and 
occurred y | terday from the effects of a carbuncle. I Insanity. I feel proud to think thnt in

Dr. Adame, however, does not men- ■ He underwent an operation for Its re-1 my Nerve Cure 1 have supplied a per
son any prefont danger from IH, mnval a week ago. Me. McQuade’s | feet boon to suffering humanity, and
source, and he and his wife are ouite connection with Tammany Hall dated one that will live In the hearts and Ht es 
well, and desire to be remembered to l,nck fo the daF" of Tweed. He of the people long after I am gone-
their friends in Toronto. His address In treaeuTer the organization for thirty , If you are troubled w-ith nervousness, 
future will be Kiating, West China via years- Aw treasurer he handled mil- If you cannot sleep, If you feel Irrl
Chung Kiang, th> Canadian Methôdiat llona durlnK hie long term, and never table. If you feel weak and exhausted,

was called upon for an accounting by I most earnestly ask you to trj my 
Tammany Hall. A leader of the Wig- Nerve Cure,—Munyon. 
warn said he k»pt his book:» by a eys- MUNYON’S REMEDIES,
tern of marks and crosses in colored Mimvon’s Nerve Cure, Its’ n vlni.
inks, so thst they were Intel'iTibie to Munyon's DyspspoU Cnr» relieves stnm-
none but himself. He was one of the aeh d««ress hietnntly. I rice 2.»e.

Tae r'-guisr Imshiess mecring Hf ihe To- real “silent men" of Tammany, and Î.^Àh^l’rl™1’’Sc T
hew"In the^Temob'to'hlriit1 ,ül’ «ni i,e when he expressed an opinion It was In lét êrs a.Ulressed to Prof. Mtm-

o °r J^ P to night. the privacy of the Inner clrcl- of the ro„ Philadelphia U.S.A.. containing de-
on ruewkiv n1<M ni 8 oViock I>r. Oarer hall. tâH* nf nleknmi, wlll !w Answered prompt-

‘ ot --------------------------------------- ' l.v ami free advice as to treatment wiH be
Th? iLnH^T ,?TA; ,Arenu^««’ H.mlHon’s Senior C.L.A. Team. Fb.cn. ,5'!
The Baptist lonng People's Unlona .if .. . ... 

rililario ami Quebec will hold s convmtlon . Fred Westbrook will go to Hamilton ta
in College-street BapWrt Chnreh on nuira- !’*r nIÜ_l:,r b**”* fnr ,he sonlor lift If It CPflTIA CTCCI A NIT

„f thfl _ , NOVA SCOTIA 51 ttL AWL
«^““hrid ! m0spnHK,l„P^^,^i0|nerMe,5ta,'lTy,ÏSr Y*flA| COMPANY LIMITEDSnsch o?îhe ^nMtToMSray^Sn K,CT‘WBC'' ”ml ** bUITirHIII, LllfllltU

V, nt 2 p.m. * 1
Thai the kindness of Mrs. Gordon Osier 

the children of the Children's >M 
en loved a wimp hi on, tea on Saturday af. 
temoon. given In honor o:
Amr Osier’s hh-thday.

The Peterhom Old Boys’ Association 
will meet at “Oakham House," (Burch and 
Cioukl-streels, to-night at 8 o’el-ek. Mat
ters of Importance will be dlscnaseil and a 
large attendance is requested.

Trof. C. A. Zaritz of the O.A.C., Girclph, 
win open the eumnuT nernrs#1 of etud'n« on 
. As’rtf-Rltnro and Xnturr Study'* nt. tb/>
Krr*nnow Hoys’ liFtltutn Th u ovenlnr. 
wtrn a Icuturt' on ‘Seed* and Seeding." 
uhH«» t<he feetnrr i* ffivtm to tho hoys x* ho 
«•ntt*rtft«» th* ininiatfiro farms at tho Inst., 
riled * * b<VS W^M> are interctfted are ln-

crane on tho premises of the Cana- ! breweries
(linn Foundry Company «ere serious- *=•>'* the price of beer will be boosted Is by Means of the Natural Filter

; from $ l..»0 to and probably a 
j barrel. '

**l heltexe that more than DO per 
cf nt. of l>o*tnew* failure* can be 
flawed to lll-hcelth.”—Munyon. FOR SALE.Jy injured about noon to-day. 

Fvalïold on which they were working
ing Organs, the Liver and Kid- 

| neys—These are Regulated and 
Invigorated by

> The MONEY TO LOAIT.
Dominion Hotel In the Town of New

market. doing a good business. Reasons 
for selling : want to retire.

THOMAS FLANNIGAN.
Newmarket

< <nild Not «Jot BnII.
m f ON ICY TO LOAN ON GOOD ftfiVÜR- 
AJ it y ni mikfiMlile rwc*: ndrancctf 
made fur building purpoiK». Ai»ply or tor- 
respond with The Kiln nnd fia'tlnxs 
lug* Hi Lrmn Company, I't/nfedfMtloo Life 
Building, Toronto. ________"J

gave way, and they fell elchteen feet A. O. Galloway, the Viroker's clerk 
to the ground. Julian c. Hmlth, hi who was $207 shy in his account* with 
îhrhbury-street, had two ribs broken, J. M. Rousseaux, was found guilty of 

Ma gill-street, theft Saturday morning by the magis- j 
The doc’ors irt-*--. Thr* prisoner's lawyers, who tried 1 

i to establish the fn^t that the translation j 
! was a loan instead of a Ih^ft. say tha 11 

Detective Campbell arrested Snmuel appeal. In the meantime
Lew Ik Saturday evening. The prisoner deferred Bull was fixed j
waa one of those convicted of person- at ■ bklo. t>ut ns Galloway could not ,
ullng at The time of the voting on luroish -uch a large amount he hqd to j
the Ontario Llnuor Act* He was sen- go
fenced to pay 54(H1 and serve 12 months Happen Inca,
in jail. In ease the fine was not mild M|k- Gallagher was found guilty of 
he was sentenced to serve, an additional *b<‘ -beft r f a valise from the Cuni-
three months. Lewis hud been work- ’"erciai Hotel on Saturday and held till so far as these medicines 
J::g for the Canadian Fowler Company f,,r aenlence. liver and kidneys, for it Is hv
here since February' under the name of rhfl Gore-street Methodists are en dis- of these organs alone that the hi7.?à 
Paisley. At one time he was a bar appointed because th— Transfer Con- can be purified. >d
tend.-r In an hotel nt the corner of mlttee did not arrange for the transfer The blood may become foul -, a
John and Hunler-atreets. Detective of R*v- J- T- Morris, Toronto, that some vitiated at any season of tho year hot
Brown came for .him Saturday even- nt ,he offlclal members threaten to such is the artificial life of winter i 
Ing. leave the church. I this northern country that near v

Aid. Burkholder is III with grip. everybody suffers more or less fromMOUN^^TOoTCH I spr1ng~effects °? 'mPUre bl00d ^

Always excellan'. W'-»r varies. I ^ *’
. — The liver and kidneys are clogged un

stoek lord Hotel Is on the direet rente • and are stow and sluggish In actionP 
to Deerlng and Hamilton S. snd I. Co. hy Poisons that should h. «it.li, 
the new Ferrle-strert Irrldge. Cl o. ki .i ï ., ” be flltered from

1 the blood by these organs are sent back 
Wills’ “ Traveller " Tobacco through the bioed to poison the whole 

A great favorite In England. Sold In *ystem and give rise to some painful 
Canada hy flrst-elass dealers only—tins and aDd uoadly disease.

Is contained In a bottle of Poison's Ner- Pai’kage8. E. A. Gerth. agent. Montreal. ^r- Chase's Kidney-LIVer Pills are 
vlllne, which cures Ilheumatlrm, Neu- . "" a th(>*t effective and satisfactory spring

. r.ilgla, Sciatica. Toothache, Headache, , Montre*,1er Dead. medicine because of their wonderfully
Cramps. Sick Stomach and fndig-stlon. I 0n,trf,a ' , AP]"b ,i. John Crawford, Prompt action on the liver, kidneys 
Mothers find Nervlllne Is first-class Uni- j 1 knowa citizens, nad bowels. By making these organs
mfit for children's sore throat, hoarse- , h y ' ' 1 b y,e‘?r' Hr. Craw- active end regular they purify the 
ness, cold in the chest, and taken In hot ! mv viïïT,n?i,i brok*r 8>'stem fnd Prevent and cure

; water before retiring is a splendid rent- ! bsnvaddresses at kidney disease, livercomplaint. Bliious-
cdy for colds. ltoVt be without N-rvil- tu-eHfor 7he nss, o„ar"e a 'PadlnS feu. ness, stomach trou/les and constlpn-

Ine; It Is the most economical, potent tU'e toT lh* pa8Lq!!iner of a centUi>'’j One pill a .«fee. LT, cents a box.
snd reliable household liniment m.idc, Mr. culler Dead (■„ rorenre m Kdlp;in60n- Kates &
atvl costs only 25c. Mnntip-ii Anrii " vf-« ny * il !■ r°n;?' To protect you asrafnst

Dr. Hamilton’s Pills Cure Const,- ÎZllTTV'ZSZ™ *"«

patlon. ed here this evening, aged years. j book author,

i

•fid Thomuf Grant, 1» 
liad Jiis head badly cut. 
Bay that both will recover. Dr. Chase’s 

Kidney - Liver Pills. Write to-day—Lo*t rlrniltyrestored, 
secret loese* promptly cured,» new mode 
of treatment l'or men. *■>,%#. ,0 men 

Our book'r-elllngyoi. how to cure j-onr- 
eel 1 n*. homo wi?hout uiwsrfeiinir with 
boeineew. Malle3* free to any add re**. 
Dr, KrUM», Laboratory Co., luronvu.

DVAMCKS ON HOUSEHOLD GOOD*, 
lioraes and wagona.h < <»«% Ivted fprsonntor Arr<**le«l. É,cfCî?£'Hn'“aii'»-i'a^3

weekly uS&
t lui. Tr-vooto 
Building. 6 King West.Some people seem to Imagine that 

certain medicines have a mysterious Mission. 
Iunver over the blood to rid It of pois- ! 
onous Impurities. Buch is only true In' 

art on the :

OAXS ON PERSONAL SIXURITI-S
rente'» »° csp'D*ea, B.

Temple Building. Telephen#
Jj lier 

Wood. 
Main 3247.

NEW WILLIAMS
Eold easy pay 
men ta.

We rent ma
chinée by the 
week or month

HEAD OKKICK:

h i
ON P Kit SON A L HfNTJBITY—» 

ogfll rxpensea. ", ”• 
Bulldlug. Tell ptwo*

J j per cent.; n» 1 
Wood. .212 Temple 
Mala 3247.

Beat HI# Wife.

This morning TYeffle Lesserbeau, a 
rigarmaker, who lives at 98 North 
faroilne-street, was taken to tbe cells 
on the charge of beating his wife.

Palm Sunday Obaervances.
The services conducted in St. Mary’s j

78 Queen-st. W
Manning bambers

- ryyx 4 PER (’EXT. CITT.
£ t ( J.( MM) farm, bullillng.
W fees. Ag.nts wanted. Reynolds, ■> 
Toronto-»lreel. Toronto. ~

8TORAG&.

U TOKAOE FOB FURNITURE AND PI. 
O «nos; double and single furniture vans 
for moving: the eldest and moat .-eliable 
Brm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 3rii Bps- 
dlni-avenae.

poets to cet tocotfio. n winning team be
fore the season starts.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Ford o’ 93 Jameson- 
! avenue, nnd thotr niece M'sh A dates, ic- 
ttimed this week from ’ their winter’s so- 
Jonrn in Merida.

T OAXS ON PERSONAL SECURITY-» 
IJ per cent. : no legal expense*. F- 

Wood, 311 Temple Building. Telephone 
3«I8.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
A Go<hI Unnrtrr Dolliir** Worthf)

Notice is hereby given that n half-yearly 
dividend of 3 per rent, tn the oi-i ln iry 
snares of the (tompanv. for tiie half year 
ended Deivmbcr 31. HXti. has been de
clared payable April 15, to sliareholder* of 

rd of Manch 31.

.u .m i'Uj ,ilK PERSONALS.
BUSINESS CHANCES.

rp O WHOM IT MAY CONCERN—I WII/L 
X not be retpponsllile for sny dei.N con
tracted in ray name on or after ttilg date. 
John T. Holland.

a FIRST-CLASH BOARDING H0U88 
equipped with every modern «en- 

venienee; situated III the ecntrhl l'art ™ 
City of St. Catharines: roue* on gle” 
Immediately! rent. $25.<«> |x-r men in! tcis 
Is an excellent oppmtmiiiy for any per
son fo rim a first-,Ins* hoarding house m 
this popular summer resort. Era furinsr 
parllenlar* apply to. Jss. J. Simmons, pi- 
< athorlnPF,

ASTHMA
WHO’S
NEXT?

M4!M Lanlri. grocer. :M 
RelgneurH-street, 

real, write* :

reef _
Also an Interim dlrldend of 2 per cent, 

on the preference shares of the Company 
for tbe quarter ended March SI, ha* been 
declared. pavaWe on -4|)rll 15, to «*«ore- 
iKdtkrM of record of March 31.

'Jihe trnDiffer book* for bcih cln**e* of 
*hflrc* will tie closed rn and from the 1§t 
to the 5th of Apr.1,

By order of tile Director*,
HENRY RITCHIE, Cashier. 

New Glasgow. N.S., April Z 1908.

M<mt- 
I write yon. 

thankful thnt yoor1 Dr. 
Clarke's Kola Om pound 
entirely

Asthma. I took It on the advice of 
a friend, whose wife had been rotted. It 
will cure any one who wiiffer* with thl* 
dread dl*ea«e. Don't suffer longer, tike 
this wonderful cure, it never falls. $2.d0 
or 3 bottles for *3.fV> prof pa Id. TV Grif- 
ftlbs A Macnherson Co JJmiied Toronto

What's Meant hr ‘'Governed.**
London, April 4.—C. It. Devlin. M.P. for 

Gtflwar. «peoklng yowterdaj at :in Irish 
pcale#! to Irish- 

*VH* gox et ned 
"Jlie Nationalists keep Mr.

cured me of

démonstration In Louden. »pr 
men not to rest until Ireland 
as « a as 4* I».
Devlin busy «peaking as a Canadian draw- 
Ing card.

b'ifh days Inclusive. ed

the famous receipt 
are on every box.

a CETYI.EXE GAS-SEE IT ON BXH1- 
jfv bitlen st 21 geett-strsst. Tarait». 1ed
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